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APPROXIMATELY 30% of all sexual assaults on children
are committed by perpetrators under the age of 18.1 To assist
prosecutors in fashioning an effective response to these crimes,
this article summarizes current research related to juvenile sex-
ual recidivism, charging options available to prosecutors, and
treatment methods and registration requirements imposed at
disposition. 

DE C I P H E R I N G RI S K O F SE X UA L RE C I D I V I S M

When tailoring a response to juvenile sex crimes, an impor-
tant factor to consider is the likelihood the juvenile perpetra-
tor will commit future sexual offenses. Research shows that for
the majority of juveniles who commit a sexual offense, sex
offender treatment works.2 Only 9-15% has been shown to
sexually reoffend in spite of treatment.3 While no magic litmus
test exists, the factors outlined below may assist in assessing the
risk of recidivism. 

Children: Younger Than 12 Years of Age
Children younger than 12 who initiate inappropriate sexual
behaviors fall into a special subgroup.4 If given appropriate
short-term outpatient treatment, the likelihood a child in this
subgroup will commit another sex crime is only 2 - 3%.5 The
younger the child is in age, the more likely he or she is only
mimicking behaviors seen or repeating behaviors the child has
experienced. For the practitioner working with this subgroup,
an initial step should include screening these children and their
siblings for sexual abuse.6 While each situation should be con-
sidered on a case-by-case basis, applying for a child protection

petition to ensure that the child gets treatment may be the best
course of action.

Adolescents: 12-18 Years of Age 
Potential Risk Assessment Factors
Research connects certain adolescent behaviors to increased
rates of sexual recidivism. However, other adolescent behaviors
colloquially associated with sexual recidivism have not been
validated. 

Factors linked to an increased risk of sexual recidivism
include: 
• reporting deviant sexual fantasies with an interest in prepu-

bescent children and/or sexual violence;7

• committing sex crimes despite prior charges or conviction of
a sexual offense;8

• committing sexual offenses against more than one victim;9

• targeting a stranger as a victim;10

• unwillingness/inability to form peer relationships, or social
isolation for other reasons; and11

• unwillingness/inability to participate in treatment.12

On the other hand, research indicates the adolescent’s own
history of sexual victimization, and/or history of nonsexual
offending is not predictive of future sex crimes.13 To date no
relationship has been identified between degree of sexual con-
tact (e.g., penetration), and sexual recidivism in adolescents. 14

Lastly, research has not linked denial of sexual crimes to high-
er sexual recidivism rates in adolescents.15 Understanding these
factors may prove helpful when structuring a response to these
offenses. 
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Risk Assessment Tools
For adolescents who have a history of sexually delinquent
behavior, empirically guided checklists are available to assess
risk of sexual recidivism.16 The checklists are comprised of a set
of scaled factors research has linked to sexual re-offending. A
trained professional can use the scale to assign a risk level.17

Currently, JSOAP-II and ERASOR are the most favored
empirically guided checklists for adolescents.18 Both are
designed to assess risk of sexual recidivism for approximately
six months into the future for adolescents between 12 and 18
years of age.19 While JSOAP-II is designed to assess risk in ado-
lescent males, ERASOR can be used with females as well as
males.20 Structured professional judgments, using empirically
guided checklists, are considered more accurate than unstruc-
tured clinical judgments.21 These assessments should only be
used as part of an evaluation conducted by a qualified profes-
sional. 

Actuarial risk assessment instruments measure the statistical
probability of sexual recidivism by comparing a person’s assess-
ment score to a large sample size of offenders who were
tracked for a period of time.22 It assumes similar outcomes for
individuals with similar scores.23 JSORRAT-II is the only
actuarial instrument available for adolescents.24 It assesses the
likelihood an adolescent male adjudicated delinquent of at
least one sexual offense committed at the time he was 12 years
of age or older will commit another sexual offense before
reaching the age of 18.25

While research shows these tools to be very promising,
none have yet to be fully empirically validated.26 As compared
to adult sexual recidivism, research in adolescent sexual recidi-
vism is still in its infancy.27 Estimates for future sexual reof-
fending in adolescents who display illegal sexual behaviors are
limited and qualified.28

TA I L O R I N G T H E AP P RO P R I AT E RE S P O N S E

T H RO U G H T H E CH A R G I N G DE C I S I O N

Prosecutors may find that a multidisciplinary approach to the
charging decision beneficial.29 Consulting with the juvenile
supervision officer, teachers, and other allied professionals who
have exposure to the juvenile when making charging decisions
will enhance a prosecutor’s knowledge about the juvenile’s
specific situation. It can lead to a more informed charging
decision and likely better results for the community as a
whole. 

A prosecutor has a range of charging options for juveniles
who exhibit illegal sexual behaviors. Prosecutors can request a

prejudicial diversion, a child protection petition, file juvenile
delinquency charges, or refer the case to adult court.
Inevitably, these options lead to either treatment, detention, or
a combination of both. Some potential advantages and disad-
vantages of charging options are briefly outlined in the charts
below.30

Juvenile Diversion — Treatment
Juvenile diversion is designed for first time perpetrators facing
relatively minor charges.31 Diversion generally involves a writ-
ten agreement between the juvenile and the prosecutor’s
office.32 The juvenile makes an admission of guilt and agrees to
successfully complete treatment as defined in the agreement in
exchange for use immunity for known crimes.33

Pro(s)
• resolves issue for victim quickly
• victim does not have to testify
• guarantees result prosecutor may not get at trial 
• may get offender into treatment quickly

Con(s)
• judge may be unwilling to enforce provisions

without prior approval
• prosecutor may be unable to monitor progress of

offender 
• little paper trail
• insurance/state may not pay for treatment pro-

gram

Child Protection Petition — Treatment
A child protection petition is a civil action alleging that the
juvenile is in need of services.34 A civil child protection peti-
tion has the ability to involve the juvenile’s family, and it may
be especially appropriate for a young child or cases of interfa-
milial abuse.35 Since such petitions are generally filed by the
state attorney general’s office, and not the prosecutor contem-
plating criminal charges, it is important that juvenile prosecu-
tors build and maintain a relationship with their colleagues in
child protective services.

Pro(s)
• burden of proof lower than in a

delinquency/criminal proceeding
• may be easier for the offender to admit responsi-

bility 
• ability to involve juvenile’s family 

Con(s)
• juvenile will not have to submit blood sample for

crime database
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• civil action may suggest to offender or victim that
conduct was not serious

• fewer punitive dispositions 

Juvenile Delinquency Charges —
Treatment/Detainment 
Juvenile delinquency courts adjudicate criminal matters for
youth who display sufficient intellectual and emotional matu-
rity.36 The age a person is considered sufficiently mature to
stand trial varies from state to state, and ranges from no lower
age limit to an absolute bar from trying children under the age
of 12.37 In general, dispositions involving counseling and treat-
ment are preferred to detainment.38

Pro(s)
• more treatment options for offender
• retains goals of privacy and rehabilitation
• possible mandatory registration as sex offender
• depending on jurisdiction victim may not have to

testify in open court closed to public
• access to records may be limited in future 

Con(s)
• burden of proof higher than a civil action 
• constitutional right of double jeopardy 
• possible mandatory registration as sex offender 
• depending on jurisdiction victim may have to tes-

tify in open court, as well as be interviewed by
defense prior to trial 

• access to records may be limited in future 

Referring Case to Adult Court —
Treatment/Detainment 
The state can prosecute a juvenile as an adult through a vari-
ety of mechanisms, most commonly through judicial waiver or
filing directly in adult court.39 Referring the case to adult
court may be a better approach for treating an older adoles-
cent who repeatedly commits sexual crimes.40

Pro(s)
• adult court will not lose jurisdiction of older

offender
• incarceration may be better option to protect the

public 
• possible mandatory registration as sex offender
• record of crime easily accessible

Con(s)
• victims will most likely have to testify in open

court
• must convince 12 jurors rather than 1 judge

• record of crime easily accessible 
• juvenile will be in adult prison

OT H E R CO N S I D E R AT I O N S: TR E AT M E N T

A N D RE G I S T R AT I O N

If treatment is the appropriate response, prosecutors should
ensure the treatment program meets the needs of the individ-
ual offender and the community. Residential and community
programs both have advantages. Residential facilities have the
ability to immerse the juvenile in treatment, provide safety for
the community, and ensure accountability.41 However, if
removing the juvenile from the community disrupts positive
influences from family or school, or exposes the juvenile to

more deviant peers, community based treatment should be
considered.42 Most treatment programs are based on cognitive
behavior therapy and assume that sexually coercive behavior
has been learned, and thus new ways of responding to distress-
ing feelings and conditions can also be learned.43 To be most
effective, the program should be culturally competent to the
offender and take into account the offender’s age, family back-
ground, gender, spirituality, and possible disabilities.44

Sex offender registration has significant consequences for
both the offender and the community. Also, whether registra-
tion is currently required—or will be so required—is not
always as clear. Each state has different criteria for juvenile sex
offender registration.45 In 2006, the federal government passed
the Adam Walsh Child Protection and Safety Act (AWA). AWA
requires all states to set uniform minimum standards for sex

Sex offender registration has
significant consequences for both
the offender and the community.
Also, whether registration is
currently required—or will be so
required—is not always as clear.
Each state has different criteria
for juvenile sex offender
registration.
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offender registration.46 The uniform standard requires juveniles
14 years or older who are adjudicated or convicted of what is
essentially a forcible penetration offense to register as a sex
offender.47 As of October 2012, 16 states, 3 territories, and 30
tribes have substantially complied with AWA.48 However,
many jurisdictions have not yet obtained compliance, and the
registration portion of AWA is retroactive.49 Consider provid-
ing a notice of possible registration to all juveniles who fall
within the bounds of the registration requirement. 

Juvenile sexual offenses are some of the most complex and
challenging cases a prosecutor may face. They also present a
unique opportunity for a prosecutor to positively impact and
potentially reform the offender. By carefully considering the
facts surrounding the case, the concerns of the victim, and
community, and the implications of each potential decision, a
prosecutor’s response has the ability to prevent future sexual
crimes and change lives. 
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